
As a man, you have plenty of challenges and
responsibilities. Your ability to thrive has
everything to do with how connected you are
to Jesus. He created you, He knows you, and
He knows what you need. But how do you
stay connected to Him in ways that fit so you
are well-suited to face everything life brings?

Let's find out together at this year's men's
retreat! This year, we're very excited to
welcome all of our area Vineyard churches so
the Holy Spirit can work in even more ways!
We'll have some excellent practical training as
a focal point and take our worship and
ministry time up a notch.

As always, it will be great to hang out with
each other, relax and enjoy the outdoors, eat
BBQ, and construct large fires. Make sure
you're there with us!

TRIPLE OCCUPANCY REGISTRATION

VINEYARD MEN’S FALL RETREAT

November 1-3, 2019

This form registers you for triple occupancy only

For more registration options, register online at

www.stlvineyard.org/mensfallretreat

Name _______________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________

Cell _________________________________________________

Roommate Preferences:_________________________________

Do you snore? Yes No

If yes, loudly enough to shatter windows?   Yes No

Return form and check for $93 to Vineyard Community 
Church (2154 Dougherty Ferry Rd, St. Louis, MO 63122)

Registration & Payment Deadline: Mon, Oct. 21

Cost: $93 per person (triple occupancy) covers two
nights lodging and all three meals on Saturday. (See
online registration for dorm rates, plus double and
single occupancy prices.) If money would prevent
you from attending, contact Bill McKay or Caleb
Chou about a possible scholarship.

Questions: If you have questions, talk to Bill McKay
(bill@stlvineyard.org, 314.605.1059) or Caleb Chou
(calebchou@gmail.com, 314-761-9587)

Getting There: If you can, meet at church between
5:00 and 5:30 on Friday, and we’ll carpool to Camp
Mihaska, stopping for fast food along the way. If
that’s too early for you, get to Camp Mihaska as
soon as you can.
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